
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

l ,cil and General Interest, Gathered

... at Home or Clipped Inn oar
Exchange!. .

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

John Mentzer is seriously ill at
his home in East-Extensio- n.

Merchant John A. Irwin spent
Monday and Tuesday in Hagers-tov- n.

Mrs. B. W. Peck and Helen
Kace are spending' this week in
Blair county.

Misses Edith and Nellie Bell,

of Foltz, visited their aunt, Mrs.
Christmas Shimer, latter part of
last week.

U. W. Kline and his son George
of Licking Creek township, were
among the visitors to this place
on Monday.

Mrs. Thomas F. Sloan and her
daughter Mary entertained on
Wednesday and Friday afternoon
of last week.

Licking Ceeek township struck
oil. If you don't believe it, take
a drive over the Lincoln Highway
in that township.

Mr. and Mrs. Amon Edwards,
of Wells Valley, passed through
town yesterday on their way to
visit their son at Greencastle.

Mr. John M. Cline and his
daughter Miss Lillie, of Licking
Creek township, spent Thursday
night of last week with friends
in town.

Our veteran correspondent, Mr
James A. Stewart, of Green Hill,
delivered four head of young catt-

le to Sheriff Harris last Saturd-

ay. His neighbor, W. E. Bair
assisted to drive the sleek youngs-

ters to town.
Dr. R. B. Campbell of New

Grenada passed through town
Monday taking Mrs. Christine
Mellott to theChambersburg hos-

pital for a surgical operation.
Mrs. Mellott has been in poor
health for some time.

Just to tKink! If that
deceased,

had not deceased, we might, at
this moment, be making 10,000
shells a day, at $10 each, for the
Allies, from the "Mother Lode"
ores of Pennsylvania.

Owing to the effects of the Eur-

opean war, the price of galvani-

zed goods such as roofing, pipe,
k. has advanced about 15 per
cent Indications are however,
that these goods will be a little
cheaper in the near future.

For the first time since last
April, Rev. W. M. Cline, of Fort
Littleton, spent a few hours in
town last Friday. Rev. Cline is
now serving six congregations in
Huntingdon county, with Shir-leysbu- rg

as the central point.
Emory Diehl of Locust Grove,

agent for the Ford car, and Roy
Palmer, of Sipes Mill, were att-

ending strictly to business in
town last Saturday. Roy was
making arrangements to furnish
the "bones" for a new car for
himself.

Mr. R. D. VVible, Waterfall's
hustling blacksmith, drove to
town Monday afternoon in his
njtomobile and spent the night
at the County Seat. He was ac-

companied by Mrs. Eli Largent,
Mrs. H. H. Bergstresser and
Martha Long.

An overheated engine caused
the connecting wires to burn out
in the car of a Pittsburgh party
last Sunday, and R. M. Cline tow

the machine from the old toll-Sa- te

on the east side of Cove
mountain to his garage in this
Place where it was repaired.

Mr. and Mrs. William N. Stew-
art, of Trenton, N. J., came to
the former's home at Green Hill
'ast week for their annual sum-
mer outing. Will says that he
will make the next trip to Fulton
county in his auto, as the roads
are now fine practically all the
way.

In a letter containing a check
for two dollars to advance their
Ascription to the News to July
tol7. Mrs. Chai lea J. Edwards
(Rhoda Lake) of Paris, 111., says
atout fifty Pennsylvania residents
01 that community had a reunion
1 sWt time ago, and had a great
Kod time.

lr.
miss Mildred Hull who spent

the past six months with her aunt

J. Arthur Zelma, in Cadillac,
f'ich, came home Thursday even-'n- 2.

of last week. She will re- -
"iam at home this winter. Her
rH Mrs. Zelma, came with her
ff y'8it in the home of Mr. and

Harry Hull.

Miss Lillian Binns, of Balti-

more, Md., is spending ten days
in the Mason home in this place.

R bort, son of George Swope,
of Wells Valley, w3 taken by
Dr, C mipbiill, Monday, to Roar-

ing Spring HosriLil for an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

Mertie E. Shimer has just re
ceived more new, ladies' blue
stockings, fancy beauty pins,
combs, barrettes, sachet powder,
etc., etc., etc. Give her a call.

Mr. S. L. Wink, of Needmore,
brought Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
Mellott and their daughter Pearl,
and Mr. Alexander Mellott to
town in his automobile Tuesday.

Koss E. Doyle finished the reg
istration of school children of the
Borough, on Tuesday, and finds
that there are 124 children be-

tween the ages of 6 and 16 years.
Mrs. Tempie Keyser, of Phila

delphia, accompanied by her
father. Mr. John Wilt, Waynes
boro, spent Sunday and Monday
in the home of Tempie's sister,
Mrs. W. II. Nesbit.

Since the grass plats at the
curb along Lincoln Way have
been trimmed straight with the
street, there seems to be more
than twice as many of them,
owing, perhaps, to the reason
that the trtistic straight line
catches the eye.

Mis3 Grace H jsser, of Altoona
is visiting her brother Dr. J. W.
Mosser.' Her brother Ed, of
Hendricks, W. Va., was coming
with her; but when they reached
Cumberland, Md., last week, he
was attacked with ptomaine poi-

son and returned with relatives
to Altoona.

Suffragists all over the State
are doing odd jobs to raise mon
ey for the cause. Mi33 Marga
ret Elackburn, of Eedford, lias
promised to make and sell one
dozen pie3 every week until after
the November election. Many
other women give "sass" (of the
garden variety, of course.)

With the exception of a short
distance on the east side of Side-

ling Hill and the east side of Tus-caro- ra

mountain, the Lincoln
Highway is practically completed
from Pittsburgh to Fort Loudon.
A lthe finished part of the great
highway through Fulton County
has been oiled during the pa?t
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. M. Powell
and daughter Miss Jessie, Norris-tow- n,

Pa., areguest3 in the home
of Mr. and Mrs Frank Mason of
this place. Mr. Powell is a na
tive of Bethel township, this
county, but for many years has
been Paying Teller in the Peo- -'

pie's National Bank, Norristown,
this state.

Charles G. McMullin, who for
twenty years had been the West--'

ern Union telegraph operator at
Bedford, ended his life on Wed
nesday of last week by deliber-
ately shooting the top of his head
off with a shot gun. Mr. McMul
lin had been in bad health for
some time and had grown de
spondent.

A force of State Highway work
men under the direction of An-

drew Rotz, repaired the Lincoln
Way through town last week,
taking out the "jolt3" and drain
ing the mudholes. These tempo-
rary repairs will add greatly to
the appearance of the street un-

til such time as the Department
may rebuild it.

One day last week, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Sipes, their daugh-ter'Mi- ss

Amie, Miss Alva Strait,
and Joseph Sipes all of Licking
Creek township, and a visiting
friend, Mr. Frazier, of Philadel-phiaimade- a

"whirligig" trip of
two hours and ten minuter dura-
tion to Mt. Dallas and return in
the Frazier car.

Miss Adaline Michaels who has
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. J.
A. Stewart, at Green Hill, spent
a few days in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Hays last week,
and from there she went to Har-risbu- rg

to be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. L. II. Wible for two
weeks before returning finally to
her home in Sycamore, Ohio.

Frank M. Lodge, candidate for
County Commissioner, placed his
announcement in the News this
week. Read it. Mr. Lodge has
served the County as Commis-

sioner in a satisfatory manner,
and comes before the people in

with a clean record. Thor-

oughly conscientious, he has been
made custodian of both private
and public business affairs for
many years.
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About Suake Eg;;s.

In the Shippensburg News ap-

peared the following written by
one of that paper's

"ilessrs. Jacob Dctwiler and
S, C. Rhodes, while working on
the township road the other day
dus: up a copperhead sna.ke, and
after having killed the same, dug
up forty-eigh- t eggs, each one of
which when opened, contained a
live, young copperhead. All of
the snakes were quickly dispatch
ed."

The Chambersburg Valley Spir-

it takes advantage of the forego-
ing to give a little information
about snakes and their egs that
may be interesting and instruc-
tive to many boys who may find
snake eggs. This is what the
Spirit says:

"We do not wish to detract
from any reptilian honors neigh-

bors Detwiler and Rhodes have
won but we are constrained to
correct the common error into
which the recorder of the annals
of Middle Spring has fallen.

"Not one of the forty-eig- ht

eggs which the dauntless destroy
ers made way with contained a
copperhead. There is no such
thing as an egg laid by a copper-
head. The copperhead is not
ovoviviparous. It is a viviparous
reptile, producing its young alive
it does not lay or incubate. In
this it is one with the rattlesnake
and other venomous reptilia.

"The eggs the gentlemen had
found may easily have been laid
by the blacksnake. That and
like non venomous snakes hatch
out their young. The copperhead
undergoes the mammalian pro-

cess of origin."

Tostcria, Ohio;

"Aucrust 10 The people are do
layer! in tfiis community iu thresh
ing, but Frank Mellott, has had
the good luck to get his wheat
threshed with all tho rainy weath
er. Ha got 1525 bubtitls. So
Frank's Fulton County friends
will see that Frank is still a hust
ler.

Mr. Edward V. Mellott, who
is visiting in the home of his
daughter Mrs. John E. Mellott,
and other friends in Ohio, will

start for Pittsburgh Wednesday
where sho will visit relatives iu
that city and in Johnstown, be-

fore returning home.
John E. Mellott had tho luck to

catch a ground hog this week,
'net Edward Mellott had the luck
enough to find a stone to kill it
even if stones are so scarco in
this community that you may
have to hunt oao half an hour to
lind one.

Somo of our people 'take the
pleasure trips iq fishing bringing
back bull-head- s and other kiuds
of fish.

Friendly Teaching.

Instruction is often increased a
thousand fold in value if it is
given without rebuke or ridicule.
Many have refrained from asking
questions because of their fear of
betraying an ignorance that
would be laughed at. And many,
when they have been sharply re-

buked by friends perhaps in-

directlyfor their ignorance,
have resolved not to ask enlight-

enment again from those friends.
There is-a- n exquisite touch about
the way our best Friend deals
with such questions: "If any of
you lacketh wisdom, let him ask
of God, who giveth to all liberal-
ly and upbraideth not." Liber-
ally and without upbraiding is

God's way, and the way of
friends who show his spirit-Sun- day

School Time3.

Camping for a day, and some-

times for a longer period, has be-

come very popular along the
Raystown Branch of the Juniata
river between Fverett and the
Crossings. Last Sunday Mr. and
Mr3. George A. Harris and Mrs.
Marshall McKibbin packed lunch
and quietly spent the afternoon
at this shady retreat.

The State Highway Depart-

ment is having the old stone
bridge at the west end of town
touched up. Cracks are being
cemented, new pointing done and
a neat coping is to crown the
walls. This will greatly stimu-

late the flow of sentiment when
lovers stroll out to that place on
moonlight evenings.

Mrs. W. H. Baumgardner, of
Wells Tannery, left the latter
part of last week for a western
state to see her brother who is

seriously ill.

Kcligious Temperance Congresses.

The District Sabbath School
Congresses in the interest of Tern
perance will be held as follows:
Monday August 22, for Brush
Creek District, on the Camp
Ground; Tuesday, Union, Dis
trict in the M. E. church, Buck
Valley; Wednesday, Bethel Dis-

trict, in the Warfordsburg M. E.
church; Thursday, Thompson Dis
trict. in the Demascus Church;
Friday, Belfast District, in Pleas-
ant Grove Christian Church. Ses-

sions will be held at each place
in the afternoon and evening.
The above is subject to change.
Besides the program as arranged
for speakers and music by the
Superintendents of the District
and the half hour conference op-

en to all for discussion there
will be a party of visiting work-
ers, consisting of a male quar-
tette to sing the Old Time Lincoln
Day and temperance songs of the
present day, and a special speak-
er for the children and an organ-
izing Superintendent. All the
Sabbath schools and churches of
the district are asked to send at
least two delegates besides the
Superintendent. The afternoon
session will be largely for the
children and mothers. Every
child present will be given a
beautiful souvenir of the Con-

gress at the afternoon session.
Come, hear the children learn
new temperance songs at the rate
of one in five minutes. The eve-

ning session will be for men and
women. I have confidence in
the visiting party that you will
all have a good and profitable
time. The Temperance Secreta-
ries report average 80 per cent
dry.

Rev. Robt. E. Peterman,
Supt. of the se League.

Naturally Yon Would

read a paper that not only gives
all of the news, but with it in-

cludes a thirty-tw- o page maga-
zine filled with Fiction of the
best, Literary Criticisms,, Art
Music, Poetry and Comics aSun-da- y

Magazine illustrated and
printed in color. This is what
you get by buying "The Phila-
delphia Press."

In the daily paper each day a
film posed by the king of fun-make- rs

of the movie screen is
given. Who is the king? Why,
Charley Chaplin of course. See
him every day in "The Philadel-
phia Press."

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Peterman
and their little son Bobbie'Adams
returned home last Friday after
having spent two weeks' vacation
in Gettysburg. While there Mr.
Peterman met with many oppor-
tunities to study the Judgeship
situation in regard to the temper
ance question.

unch of
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Sale Register.

Wednesday, August 25, 1915,

Denton Ilender&hot will sell ai
his residence in Pigeon Cove,
Ro'he! township, good grotld
lluUteiu cattle, household goods,
dairy machinery, boes, lumber,
Ac. Sale to begin at 10 o'clock.
Credit 9 months. J.J. Harris,
auctioneer.

Saturday, August 28, Geo. A.
Winters, executor, will sell at the
late residence of John M. Win
ters, deceased, one and one half
mile east of Plum Run, Celt, Cows
Young Cattle, Farm machinery,
Harness, &c Sale begins at 10

o'clock. Jere Mason, auctioneer.

Thursday, September 30, J. C.

Fore, intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence at Knobs
ville all his farming implements,
live stock, household goods, and
at the samo time offer for sale his
tarm of 113 acres and improve-
ments.

Runyan The Optician.

Will be at
Three Springs, Friday, Aug 20th
Shade Gap, Tuesday, Aug. 21th.

a m.
Neelyton, Tuesday, Aug. 24th. p.

m.
Probably last trip to Wells

Tannery this season.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Mury Hulls, lute of Taylor

township, 1'a. deceased,
LettiTi testamentary on tho above estate

having been Knintcd to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted to tho ld estate are re-

quested to make payment, and those having
cltilnis to present the Bume without delay.

H. II. IJKIWSTKKSSKU,

Waterfall, Pa.

ALEXANDER'S
McConnellsburg and Fort

Loudon Automobile Line
by way of the Lincoln

Highway.
Leaves McConnellsburg at 0:1.'), a.

m., and 1 p. m., arriving at Fort Lou-

don in time for the 7:44 a. m train
and the 3:13 p. m. train. Returning,
leaves Fort Loudon on the arrival of
the 11:05 a. m. train, and the 6:27 p.
in. train.

Fare 60 cents.
Any freight or express marked in

my cure will receive prompt attention.
A share of vour patronage solicited

Bell phone 3 it 4.

J. S. ALEXANDER,
Proprietor.

Admnistrator's Notice.
Kstuluof Alruh im llcrshcy, luie of Wells

township, deceased.

Notice hereby ifiven that lettersot Ailinlrv
IslnuioD uniD the uttove entute have been

anted to the undersigned All pernors hav
ing eminiH u;iiust nuiu eim wi.i present
them properly uuthrntleuted for iettmment.
in (1 those owing the sauiu will please cull and
nettle.

DAVID II KItS H KY,
716 fit lllrutu. Pa.

M. R. SHAFFNER,

Attorney at Law,
Office on Square,

AtcConnellsburg, Pa.
All legal but. Dens and oolleotiotii entrusted
will xnrlva careful and sromot mention

Bargains

Single Driving Harness $9.00

to $25.00, Collars $1.25 to $1 25.

Yankee Bridles $1 50 to $2 50.

Halters all Leather at 50c, 75c,
$1 00, $1.25 and $1 50. Collar
Puds 25o. to 50c. Flynets all
leather from $2.25 to $6 50,

Cord Nets from $1 00 to $2.50,
Buggy Nets from $2.25 to $3 25.

Front Gears $3.50 to $4.25,
Yankee Froni Gears $15.00 and
up, Yankee Breeching $18.00 to

Horses, Harness, Surreys, Bug-
gies, Hack, New and Used

AUTOMOBILES.
I have for salo the following valuable property that
I will dispose of at private sale at prices that will
loo!: mighty good to you. Two horses; one 4; the oth-

er, 8 New and secondhand buggies. Oae slightly
used Surrey. 1 good hack. 1 set new harness, and
several sets of used harness. 3 used automobiles.
New Ford touring cars at f 110 and freight. Roadsters
at $390 and freight. Get a move on if you are inter-
ested.

H. C. McCLAIN,
Hustontown, Penna.

HARNESS and HORSE GOODS

We have 1 he Largest Line ofJ Buggy Harness in
Franklin County. Twenty-fiv- e Different

Styles to Select.From.

$20.00. Summor Lap Spreads from 50c to $2 50. Harness Oils
atid Soaps, and Machine Oil.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

SMITH BROTHERS,
. West Semkary Street, Mercersburg, Pa.
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REISNERS.

AT COST !

ALL OUR SUMMER DRESS GOODS MUST GO.

We Want The Room.

You tan buy a splendid FJaxon for 10

cents that sold for 12--
i and 15 cents; the

20c Crepe for 15c. and the 15c at 12 cents.

For Ladies and Misses.

A lot of White V.'aists that sold for $1 50

$1.75 are going now for $100. Many of

them cost more. A splendid waist for
48 cents. Still some white and light

dresses for Ladies and Misses and Chil-

dren. What is left will be cut still more.

$3 dresses for Ladies and Misses now go-

ing at $2.00; and the 2 dollar ones for $1 25.

LOW SHOES.
Last week moved a lot of them, but we

still have some at from 75c. up. You can
suit yourself here at a price.

Geo. W. Reisner K Co.
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SYour Peace of Mind;!
Your peace of mind depends upon

freedom from worry.
An account with a good strong na-

tional bank, stiictly under federal
controll, such as this bank, givesyou
is a feeling of assurance that will
drive away worry.

We would like to talk to you about
opening an account with us.

First National Bank
of McConnellsburg, Pa. m

The BANK that made it possible for you to re- -

ceive INTEREST on your savings. 5

iiA0 000000.0000
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New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
is tho people's paper.

$LOO a Year in Advance.


